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Conveying
Elevating
Sc 'ning
Crushing
Washing

L Storage
Power Transmission

The Webster Mfg.Co.,Phiia.,Pa.!

Nagle
Steel Company
Steel Plates and Sheets

Pottslown, Pa.
Phila. Office, 1411 Morris Bide.

Metal Lockers and
Steel Shelving

High class. Prices reasonable
Dexter Metal Mfg. Co.
Front & Arch Sts, Camden, N. J.

BEAUMONT
Coal and Ash Conveyor

for Saving Labor
at Boiler Housed

370 Arch St., Phila.

Rheumatism Electrodes!
They Chase Rheumatism

25c Per Set

Walker & Kepler
531 Chestnut St.

C. JESNIG
Precision Machinist

716 Sansom Street
Philadelphia

The JOHN T.' DYER
QUARRY CO.

Birdsboro Trappe Rock
HARRISON BUILDING

Philadelphia, Pa.

Chas. J. Webb & Co.

WOOL
and Cotton Yarns

16 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

N. Z. GRAVES
Incorporated

22 and 24 South Third Street
llilladtlubla

The Uouae uf Speclnltlea Id I'atnta andVarnlaliea
..

Herbert W. Geshwind
.Reinforced Cement and
Concrete Iirick Paving

Asphalt Work and Damp Proofing
761-63-6- 5 N. 26th Street

v rlULADEXrillA. PA.

PHILADELPHIA
CONSTRUCTION CO., Inc.

1200 Stock Exchange BIdg.
We will finance your project
We will build your building
Spruce 2680 Knee 8977

NEW YORK
SHIPBUILDING
CORPORATION

Tlaa ateady worn, booh vragec nd
.'tillent.

working condition.. Ther.
f Lh imnlnr. In nearlv a.11 br.ni.ii..
1.foF .killed mechanics.

Apply Employment
"Department at the Yards

Camdii, N. J.

Standard Steel
Works Co.
Morris Building

Philadelphia, Pa.

Southwark Foundry &
Machine Company

Manufacturers of

Hydraulic and Power Tools
400 WASHINGTON AVENUB

ruiLASELrniA

Thos. Wolstenholme Sons
& Co., Inc.

French and English Spun Worsted
and Merino Yarns

' OFFICE AND MILLS
Frank ford Ave. & Wettmoreland St

, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE BALDWIN

Locomotive Works
6BVJSKAL. ured trucks for sals.

Tha IUldwIn Locomotlva Work a, COv
N Bread street,

- Steam and Gasoline
tOCOMOTIVES

I. l.r y f.v Ti'. ,vi. .
t.v-";t- .

BUTTER, EGGS AND CHEESE
New York, April VM. - HlTTTKIt- - -- Lower.

npcdptA, II, Kill tubs. Higher ceo r Inc. 0P4c
to flic; extra, 1o, InMrfr; first.., COn to
noliC Rconti. ;.75Vc; Btfllf dairy, 00 if.vr, inuinuou aw,

ruiin--- r irniXBBANKER HITS

ISS:L"'-"- Financier Calls It Quotes Hun Press

a

narked extra.
:ti ((If. Knthered extra Ants. 4fiU 4flc

nonnern pernor. nrncs. MiMr.c; coutnern
tlroH. 4.Trf4l4c. Pfionda, 41 424c, rtlrtleti
No. 1. .1!K44(l'ic: dlrtl'es Nn. 'J, is3!r....net-he-

. ..' 'v ..;, 'ic: c;iprKF unaerRrnn.-- ,

fa.Vlci gathered
i oust .l.'C. OUtS
preil uhllps. Illfl
brown. Pie, instd,.: Ksthered lirown and
mixed colors. 44W 4.c; western whites, 47G
ftlr

I'ltBESB-Flrm- er. Receipts, 4531 hoi".
Vint colntcd ,aeraK6 run, 318.0. outside,
flat white, average run, 3ls4c, outside; col-
ored specials. ,12W 31"(ci white specials, 32(tj
32'jt', half cheese. 3S'43t)c.

No Change In Refined Sugars
New Yorli, April IX). sURdrs !

me unchniiKed at Or, less 2 per cent
for rash, Itntv sugar Is unchanged nt

STEAM HEATING

COMPANY w

lEfmtmm . JOBBERS

CONTRACTORS

HEATING
PLUMBING

VENTILATING
PilttNGWOfcK

POWER PLANTS
SHEET METAL

WORK
BAY .AND NICHT TELEPHONES

131&CHERRV ST,
0?

Manufacturing
and Factory

BUILDINGS
ERECTED

Efficiently and
With Dispatch

J. S. Rogers Co.
Drexel Building, Phila.
and Moorestown, N. J.

Drawing Materials
Blue Printing

CHARLES H. ROBBINS
1209 Arch St.

Telephones: Spruce 1256. Race 614

IMPACO
' Cement and Brick Coating

For Floors and Walls
Interior and Exterior

' Will Resist Water, Oils and Grease
Imperial Paint Company

1518 San.om Street. Philadelphia

Heading Fair Orand Stand,
Reading, Ta.

Structural Steel
FOR ALL BUILDING

PURPOSES

Bethlehem Construction
Company

Engineers Fabricators
Erectors

BETHLEHEM, PA.

MACHINE WORK
Wood and MeUl Patterns

On Scheduled Time

DIENER MFG. CO.
N. K37 S. 7tll St. runil.M XTv ' jir:

"Spwtal ninek" Wifliaa
Etsweiler & Co.

f-- n 'a E.tabllihed 1888

Leather
Belting

Wsterprssf Philadelphia

EUGENE VELLNER
.Manufacturer and Importer

Aniline Colon, Drc Stnfft aid ClemicsJi
SOFTENERS and SOLUBLE OILS

271 South 5th St., Philadelphia

Build of Concrete
VviamTEoKfimkumCa
"Philadelphia JfEVJoRrcJosTolV

KEYSTONE COAL & WOOD CO

PILING
MINE PROPS

COPHWOOD
FRONT and BERKS STS.

PUrtADnLTIIIA

O. W. KETCHAM
Slanufscturer ot

Architectural Terra Cotta,
Bricks, Hollow Tile, etc.

Look, tor uur buMbitfan at
'(A . Own YmK Mm?' Aw'

ft
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"BUGABOO
mnnrAAT uDPTTnW.,l,l,

"Humbug ami
Statements Evidence

THE

rplIK IniK-- lioo of (irrman eonipetition, it would seein. is as nuiih of a
humbug as the of the inviuelhility of the (ieriuan army ami

fleet from which a Rood many people were suffering nhout n year agn." ns
the remark of a hanker yesterday as he willed nttention to an important
article copied from the Koelnlsehc eitmiR (the Cologne Gazette) and sent
through diplomatic channels. It Is only a few years sinre the ColoRne
Gazette was considered the most powerful paper In CScrinmij. Its articles
were cnnnldered semiofficial mid it wus common knowledge throughout Ger-
many that its,cditor-in-chie- f was the only man in all Germany the kaiser
feared wlim he was at the zenith of his power.

This article from the Cologne Gazette advocates a strict enforcement of
the law of Murch, 11117. giving the government power to mnnVatc nil for-
eign securities in German hands as the only means available to pay for the
food which Germany, it says, needs badly. It goes on to say that 100.000.000
marks will be required to pay for the most necessary food supplies. Further
on the article tntcs Unit "Germany's export trade is gone, accumulated
stocks are exhausted, machinery i worn out or damaged ami the notional
debt lias assumed enormous proportion. "

"Krzberger." it says, "assumes that we lime reached the lowot rlili
economically and that our prospects are now on the upgrade." The Gazette
adds. "We cannot agree with him." It then advocates "work'" and "ordered
conditions" to produce such a result. The enormous prices of coal aie then
taken up, with the remark that the proposed socialization of the mines will
not produce the required results. In the matter of coal competition, the
Gazette evidently fears Holland, whose coal trade with Germany duriug the
war made enormous strides, and advocates the leaving of the coal export
trade to business men who understand it, rather than to the socialization
ndvocated by the present German government. ,

The banker who called attention to this statement snid that if the whole
affair is not German propapanda for n purpose it certainly shows Germany
in no condition to offer any serious competition In trade for several years
yet, and he was inclined to believe the article was n statemeut of facts.

Another hanker said he believed the article from the Cologne Gazette
was underdrawn rather than overdrawn. The imperial henltl intnissioner
of Germany, lie said, has published recently the enormous cot of the war
t Gcrtnanj. nnd this' cost was largely due to the effect he blockade of
Germnn port by the Hrithh and I'niteil Slates navies. The commissioner,
leaving out those killed in battle, said that 70."., 000 civilians died of star-
vation and l.'O.OOO of influenza chielly because they were iiudei'iiniirislicd
for lack of food. The niniiev loss (hit to the blockade lie estimated at
51:1,000.000,000.

Buying Steel for Investment, Says Broker
It was evident jesterday for 11 time that many buyers of t'nitrd Stales

Steel common were not particularly concerned as to what action the directors
of the corporation might take at today's meeting on the dividends. As usual
recently, opinions were strongly divided on the outcome of tho meeting, with
the majority opinion inclined to the belief of the dropping entirely of the
extra dividend.

A broker said he believed the heavy hu.iing of the stock was by people
who are buying solely for investment, as there seems to he a d

impression that the immediate future of steel is ery promising.
They believe, he said, that the prices agreed on at the recent stabilizing

conference will stand, and should there b any change il will he upward
and not downward. It makes little difference now. he remarked, whether
the steel market is an open 'one or not. The big fellows claim they cannot
make steel for lcs and the little ones, it is well known, cannot. There
have been instances reported, he said, of priie cutting, but it is said there
is no foundation for such stories, but there does seem to he some foundation
for the reports thot if the minimum prices established by the stabilization
conference had prevailed many of the smaller producers would have been
obliged to suspend business.

Notwithstanding opinions to the contrary, there were many who believed
the I'niteil States Steel directors will follow the example of Itethlehem when
it created a precedent by splitting the extra, and there is no question that
the number who came arouud to this view yesterday was steadily gaining
grouud all day.

!

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
GRAIN AND FLOUR

WIIKAT llrrelpu. IH7...M: bueheis Prices... ......1, ar.. e.... i..u i... .1..."ii 11111111 i.r.ii .e.e tll- iluu-
tstiors: Car Inis In export rle.atnr. roi- -

eniment standard inspection Etnndald prices.
Xo 1 r.l untrr. JJ.3II; No. 1 northern

NV.rlT'raV'w?nter1Jilekrr,,"Tn'vo l" ?d
multy. IJ.ail. V. B0 re7S'wlnt??.' $l".1fl:' No.

northern 12.3(1. hard ln.ii"er ""'" "". """"" ""n. Quoih- -

Gossip

J"'":'X,

VEGETABLES

QUOTATIONS

we,,,ri,..il?.B5F14'

No.
r.'.3(l. 2 gBrilel.v. ''l'., - Pii,",r.rtl.-,ta,- d-

smutt. Nn. red ''",
i..rd 2 3 1V'barrx'',,'n "l;

nS' BarMcky 7'S ''1W:'- 10

."'- - Jrapcfruit.
'mulVvN2!li."mU"1'' "M- K"r,"'kJ- J" rVr nuaH.iw'sac'" ""- -I

CORN lie. elpts B70S buh-- l. Suoplles
uei-- sinnlr hut trade was elow nnd prl.es

W ellow moderate ilueatrade, held,
al',J',ffi"'- ;jb

the.
Kfk

utoe..
12
haakft 2. 2.potatoes.

Sweet and -
.Maryland, bushel i',hklv

"... .i K'nii
location M. - i'ira, ainnnara
white. Sl81Wc- - white. SOSMI'-j-
Nn I KU TB's c

Keculptfl 214 lb In eitrk..
The market ruled ery firm light otfvr- -

a fair demand Following are tlie
ountatlons: To arrive, per lbs. 14ll-l- i

Jute aaeka Winter atralght. western, Ml
"ill .a: n'.rnVj i l.... l l.ai.
nilillKIK. .,...,,' I...IU. "I.J, ..mil, iin,,-iit-

I3 Ml 13013.,'iD.
ni - w

UTK ri)L'n was but Ntinly held
Wo quote at til S3 (9)1 d 33 bbl In sacks
as to quality.

PROVISIONS
i The ruled firm wl,li a fair lob- -

i blng demand. Quotations were follows:
Reef. In sets smoked nnd 48e.
beef, knuckles and tenders

4Hc, pork, family. t.VStfJ.ld; hams, sf
P cured 3m (o3.1e; do. skinned.
loose (93.1c: do. smoked. 3I1'4 ff37i'.
hwns, boiled, boneless. ,ine. picnlr,. .TU..' .nin.ari ',S.i.I . V, .T........... ',,bellies In pUklc loose. breakfast bat-un- ,

37c. tard. 31c.
'

REFINED SUGARS
t There moderate Inquiry on basis

fie for fine granulated.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
flttCKSK Demand was fair and lalues

were steadllv maintained. We quote New
York and Wisconsin whole-mil-

32W32'. New York and Wisconsin.
whole'-mll- fnnry held. 37fl3Sc specials
higher New York and Wisconsin, whule- -

milk, fall good. S.Vfi.ldc
TirTTKU ruled weak
light demand and lower advices,

and prices declined 3'ic on
ereamerv 3c on The quota-
tions: creamery, extras, line,

t higher-scorin- goods, niW83c. the latter
'jobbing extra firsts, ,111c; ftrsts. ,"."'ri

seconds, 54fijrrtc; sweet creamer,
.noire fancy. fair to good.

. nstfifllo fanc brands of prints Jobbing at
l67nr. fair to aood. Bnfflifl.V.

FGC1S Demand was aood and the mar
ruled ttrm. with supplies well cleaned up

Kollowina-- were nuotatlons: Free
rases, nearby rt"v cur-
rent receipts. 13 extra firsts,

fancy selected csga
jobblnE 494J.Ho per dozen

POULTRY
i.ivE The ruled firm with

absorbing the otTerlng. Fol-
lowing were quotations:

40042c. ne chickens, broilers, not
leghorns, weighing Vi 1". lbs. aple.e,

while leghorns, broilers. R2&,15c:
...iry 2.128c: roosters.

dufks. rektn. 3lsr3c: do. Indian
ftunner. 288 S2iB25c, pigeons,

per pair, 5.1860c; do, young, per pair.

'nnESSED was cleaned up and
... Inns fresh- -

tilled In boxes WelghlngO lba.
over 38c; weighing 3'.4 4!i lba..H lbs. 8nfiS7ci amall.r aliaa.

Solfslo. 're.h-kille- in bbla.. f.ncrli? nicked Welahlni B lbs. and nierig welshing 8HH 30c: smaller
Old rooster, d

ducks. Lone 4B048o:
per White, weighing U to 1?

, ' '

V KsJ1 I L 1. 11 1 J--

of the Street

per $S."ri?r.50: while, '

Q In 10 111. ner any.en IT.T.-.iw-fi ..7u.."
welchlnt- - S lb... per dozen. l.1'.So': whlia.,... ., r.niH.i ..... .11 .., .. J- - i

OdTK. ," rtll.l .- ,,Vf'iwelching 0 to 6". Ilia, tier S3SP3
'

FRESH FRUITS
Tl" market for .innles ,,. nulr'.'1y . '"to ea.ler!

1 OTK. f"I I"" l. - .nruf ;. in. IVh tn

sniilhiM--nr i0j3 do, per irate. $S(fti
do. Norfolk, per bbl. I4W4 2.1 Dnlon

JCl.OW, P'T . (10. lb hag. t.lWfi .1(1. do. Texas''Kn, per irate. I4.2S04 t.--i

LIVESTOCK
Chicago, April 21" MOtiS itecflpia ;i7

Oni) head. 2tH2.1c: lower thanaverage. Hulk. t2l).4IIM "Ilt20..1.1Jf2".7(l: medium, t0 "i(3120(1.1: lightweights, till 8.1 .1.1: Hs-h-

18 liotj 20.2.1. heavy packing sows. tlO 7.1(o
20 2.1. packlns sows. SIX, ,10(4 111,7.1 n,.,fl718.1(l

itermts i.i.noo bead Slowcany irai.e iiuinuv (.ifbuj . ules T.m
lower. Heay beef steers, choice and prime
tl7 7.1(920. and good. .M.T.iiiiMis
common, 511 2.Hrtll. light beef slecrs cou.i
and choice. 1 14..10 si 17 8.1. Loninion and medium. 110 butcher heifer., t7 nnfiMicows. 7 nOWH 7.1 eal eaKes. il2ll"1SHEEP Ilecelptfi. Ill.tinn head s!i- - inlower, some, shorn lambs, 2.1csheep steady '"vr,

Cltj, Mo., Anrllceipts. 1S.0OO head Fairli a.l"r g- -"allj 1.1c to 211,- lowtr lhan jesterdaj a.Vi
.So fi'Ih 8,1, """,, '" '""-""- beaiiel.

weights, s"020.(1.1- lights, nn sun 20 4.1. Him ngnu iiq
'Hinfto. packing lli.2.120uU,

CATTl.K Jici elpts, 10(1(10 head and 1000calies. cattle and butler stocklower; .lilies and winners ateadifeeders to weak. Ileal y beef steers111 flSG 111 light ilU.nflfillTbutcher cows and heifers, !.l.1$t ri 40- can- -'
tiers and cutters. J.Kfft! (10, leal calves t! ".1f in.no; sloikers and feeder strers. is. ,10

s'llEEr Iteceints. 7000 head. Fat sheennnd lambs generally steady to strong Ia.nhspound! or less 1H.,10 IS.II.1: a.l DOundi
or mifm.ln and .ommoriSll ewes, medium lo choke HI "i
'a 14 50. ewes, JO .login

Kast IlulTaln, N. Y Apill t'.VTTInecelpts. head Slmv Caltes.
3000 head Steady, l.r...10.

HOGS Receipts. Kino head SteadvHeavy and 121 2.1: Mirkere. 12116)
21. IS: light yorkers. 1111010 2.1. pigs, j- -n

roughs. ttH.2SarlS.nns stags, tl08l, '
HIIEEP AND IAMIIS Receipts, HH00

head. l,amhs. slow 1,1c lower. Clipped
110 17.2;; yearlings tl(iin BO.

ewea- - 'R'3: mixed!ahoep. $13&13.flO.

St. Iiuls, April 20.
relpts. head. Lour. Light. S20
20.40; pigs. Staeift.SS, butchers, t2O20.70-
neavy, .i..Di.v,-v.- n,

CATTI.K. necelpts. 7.100 head.
ateera. tll.n0(?18..in; heifers, tO.SO

Id; rows. 110 A01.1.!I0: dockers andIin18.50j calves. t7.75lli.
SHEEP Receipts, 1R00 head

I.ambs, t2020.2ft, ewes, tl3J4.BO.

' ..' i"t 'Liti " l.ti'xi

'.'.
ter. X winter. $2 34. "'ikTiuNo 2. red. J2.33. 3 Inter. Jn. ' vnnlVil , llu- -

3" nrlrc No 3. "" I nnsi anla andrtnie?: 'wlnler i.32 No" ml Ra'i-- , "- -

red '"30 '
4 V No ' l! ','. '" 3

12 2. No. :.. red. 12.28: No B. garlicky. allf,r"up'.r. S'."v,f-U- ,i?

N- r-- wrn"-

declined 4ti.V. quote In ear lots. There wae a fmiulrj Jndfor local is to quality and location. generally were as foll,..
While potaloes. Malp. per Kill h. $OXTfi necelpte 3S. . 13 Thre iva.i.1 White potato. I'ennsMianla, Noand market ruled ,Mk mo lbs., (2.oJ'2.tl.'i While notulne. v,,.Bhl Imj-- 1st.lnit nnntnllnna Iav tela qa n t .u lf 11. .1 m ... .'

Delaware and MarMand. inn n,V
in. Sweet potatoes Jeraev

No. 1. 10813. No. 2W"..7 Z
Hweet Kastern Shore, per bbl Na'

. $7jll. potatoes, Dplnwaro'
per hampers No

r r.n Vu ' 'r

. Huitot""'-- . " . " '
unite n

No. 3
white.

KI.OUH 8.2K3
und-- r

lngs and
lyft In

$11
jvaJitas

IB I3.IKI. do. patent. do,
ir. ' i . . -

quiet

market
as

smoked and

loose
34'a do.

snoulilers
tt . ...... InnsA tinU.IH. in,,,-

30c,

was a
of

current
make c.

'to
The maiket under

outside

and prints.

for
sales,

ftfic
to 2B4r: do.

'

ket the
r .rate,

0.1: western
tia.3n. first.. 113.0.1:

at

market de-

mand limited
the Fowls, via

old

30e; geese.

well firm
I follow. Fowls,

apiece.

Fo"li. apiece.
lbs.,

flue's
Island.

STo.

Bofuab?, dozen

1--J L

go"

sows.

beef

lulls
breeding

150(1
tlldJ

Slo.,

MERCHANTS :
K'you are a grocer, druggist, hardware dealer, tobacconitt, clothlar,
furnlfher, jeweler any kind of a itorthfptr ytu shouldn't wait
another day before subscribing the Retail Public Ledger the new
tvflce-a-mont- h periodical for merchants only. Subscribers say they
have been waiting for for yean. Not a trade.paper, but inoplr-in- c

e interestingly tells all of things that
merchants want know. Business problems salesmanship, buy.
ins. accounting, the handling and training of help, credits, delivering,
advertising, collections the Retail Public Ledger tells how they
art all being solved in successful stores. Entertaining fiction dealing
with the sentiment and drama of storakeeping, anecdotes, verse, pho.
tographt, news of big movements for merchants' benefit three
pleasant hours of entertaining, helpful reading in every issue.
crlptlon price, 10 cents a copy, ONE DOLLAR a year (24 ittuat).

Just slip a dollar envelope, with your letterhead and
address plainly written, will be tent the and third
Tuesdays of every month for a rear. Address Retail Public Ledgerj
220 Public Ledger.Buildint. Philadelphia, Pa. Do nowl

.iiiU-- '.: .: v..
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BUSINESS NOTES

. jll
HpIiinlii);

...May .. the TnrliMi .

'? ", ."'" "I1,rI worklliR oiirnilKiti
"II Hie llUMS nf forlveiirlil 1i.inr n n..L...

rppnonl hie n ik.Iik.ii.ui f .,,,
"

I1""1 rs 11 week. nses will he inerenveil.

,0mZ WiVTrS
"f.cehed the following cable f,..,

.. ..
"""' ',,"'''1I"I'S- -

Hnnrd......... ...
..in. so jar during April onlv

three financial embarrassments had been
recorded among the retailers and these
were only for s,,nall amount..

of paraffin, acetone,
benzine, methyl alcohol nmt I,,.,-
lubricating oils, as well as a great
niiantity of fiber, arc said to be obtain-
able under a new flax retting process,
invented hy Iir. ,;. ,,. Hlnmaa ,
Stockholm, Sweden.

The War Department announces that
,""nl1" ""l I'een concluded for the
.sale of surplus stocks of sodium ni
,trate. sulphur and copper at current
msrs.ei rates to a number of dealer. H,e
sales to be over a period of time and

?""! ,n " marketed l these companics ,n mi, I, ,VMy , , n(r
the market price of market conditions

leading manufacturer of cotton.... .s lenorr mat trade is mending, .nidihni. tlKl,.M "r.nr i,vp nuvnnrriJ. Tt is Milledthat mnnurac lirrrs rf vmBa,,.i i.
1, .:,,! , ' ' " I" n'l'-- i imp(

l 41 lk"l)(I,V( carpets and knit under"ear have provided most of the increased business ,, xarns.

Seven w,e aB (oi,ert wgeneral .superintendent of the Good.u'-a- r

g
..', V", ,"'"'. ':'" " Killlnislr. ii.aueigh.,onr working'"in the planis of the corporation andal the lime adopted the three
Slllfl sjp,n f 1IPP.i,11,...,UJ . ' ' '"sne says, "has proved eniineiillj satisfact,,,'-,.-
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will issue one new s,nie m jun-

to holders of four .lul
1. when dicidi for Mils will
he

The ing
for the

111 net taxes
of net

At a mertiug of the directors n.e
National Hunk held lu.lav

Norman 'I'. f h,,.
was made

cashier.

American Hide and l.eailicr
for Miu.-l- i "I. surplus
after charges and tax SOI

to a share on
surplus !s:!,'!.'!.

"IS np SI" II stint-- in ore, cilini- -- 1 i- . C..I..-- I. t,i-,- .. ,

it nun mii puis 1 or ., ... a snare
quarter.
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SPLICE Etc.

Ctrried in dock in Yard.
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down or h a u 1 i n
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plant.

WE

Lumber uLuck."
It's a busy ollice 13

an
calls, is that We're

in a fix here on find we
must have a 36-fo- ot 20 inches square.

up till it If
wire, soon can you one here?"

don't need to wire. have size
on the can send one out with your

load."

"Now isn't luck? Three hours
of three That me oil'
twelve men ; and will send eight
;?0-fo- ot of 12x12? We're to run

all be by
"Luck !" a bit of it ! It's the or a

in his from stocks
most yards can't carry.

Fifty years of to our
us to do this.

are down
their come on time

it's the

Some you'll build. Do the
on time? Then see the

from

William Lloyd Company
1S68

29th Street
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.MACHINERY
Portable Welds

fELEaRIC WIELDING
for IRON and STEEL

weld with the of electric
This nnd a perfect strong, durable

highly to corrosion. Its localized heat prevents
of
We are with a corps of specialists in

and machinery-- ;
e pipe work, etc. Inquiries

solicited. Our will call.

AGENTS
far (.. only a fi-

nally the Ttchnicol 1438mime Lfoyd'l

AND

rllOTOPI-AT-

T H E
OWNED AND MANAGED

THE UNITED EXHIBITORS'
R E

UV MEMBEHh

BELMONT
NAZIMOVA

OK THU

80TH AVKNUE

p. OniFKTIfB
"THK dint. WHO STAYED HOMF."

COLlOHUlVl 59TH AND 60TH
NAZIMOVA

BYB KYE"

M1AI Otn- Maplewood
CULUINlrAL. ajin 8;18 p.

nil.I.U" In
"GOOD GRACIOUS.

40TJI MARKET
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VIVIAN
"TOU SUCH Glni."

rr'n,i,,rd
DOROTHY In

dauphin.wu

Financial Briefs
1'iiritlr 'nm

it"
In

himril

inni-'- -

Coricpnndcnl "It.nnl
Dutch

old shares alter
final ml

pajnble."

s MinufiiLtui
Company quarter ended Match

shows profits after federal
Spnil.Q'JI, comparing with profits

ol
Philadelphia

Mayes, manage!
transit department, iissisiaut

icn.tt.
ipinrter ended

federal tJ7.
equal SI.7:S SK'.OOO.OOO
preferred stock, ngaiusl

."ill null...

March IMS.

RAILS FROGS SWITCHES BOLTS

Ctnttr
Locomothci, Conine- -

Equipment
HENRY LEVIS CO.

Commercial Truat Bldg.

PAWNSHOP 904 VINE
fiAatitt
diamond, uitlrlieo

iHitri
Walter's Pawnshop, 904

IKIMIK.D I

AIRED IN fLACE
Fractures Spot

gAVE delays idle help
taking g

broken machinery. We instant-
ly weld boilers, tanks, crank-
shafts, castings position

from your

GO ANYWHERE

nd
morning, and our

hummintr.
The telephone rings, and excited con-

tractor "Hello, "Lloyd's?
the Cox operation

girder
Everything-i- s held comes. you

how get
"We We that

wharf. We
next

that instead
weeks! saves laying

say, you more
lengths going

short."
"All right, they'll tlere two o'clock."

Not luck
wise man getting lumber
that possibly

real service customers
enables

Some contractors always falling
because lumber doesn't
and owner who suffers.

day you want job
finished that lumber
comes LLOYD.

M.
ESTABLISHED

and Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia

KEP
Process

and anything QUASI-AR- system welding.
rapid portable process forms joint

and resistant distortion
surrounding metal.

electro metallurgists, textile, paper,
similar
representative

SELLING
wilding

oiprocd
UtfUltr Shipping.

CONTRACT EMERGENCY

A

ABOVE MARKET

CEDAR C'EDAIt

BURKE
ANNADELLE"

Pltrjrlc'AL,Url-N.r- V MATINEE
MARTIN

NEVER

DAt.TON
"F.XTnAVAaANCB,

Amsterdam

without removal

REID-AVER- Y CO.
Brandy-win-e St. Poplar 816

T S
UK

ASSOCIATION

FRANKFORD

IEFFERSOhts..

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY

T'llOTOI'I.AVS

JUMBO rno.N'r st s. hhiaru au.

rL'I!:K.'.:!:.n5I.'ODL:".
I I I r'- A,vu 'O'-'fR-

L.WU.U01 M, so, :;ii. ;i(!s u ;,."..,
MAnY PtCKFOItt) In

"CAPTAIN KtDD. JR."

NIXON S'U AND 'MAt,KiP TK
In''"'' ? and D.

OESSIK I.OVE
'THE YANKEE PRINCESS"

."ld Ave. and Dauphin Str-rl- jut. Sil.V Kis. ii 748 to 11
rONSTANTH TAI.MADGE In

"EXPERIMENTAI, MARRIAGl;
-- D AND SANSOM STS.rl V V.ll Matinee Dalli

GRACK DARMOND In
"WHAT EVERY WOMAN WANTS''

STRAND UERMANTOWN AVE.
KT VENANao

MARY PtCKFORD In
CArrAiN Kinn. jr

WEST ALLEGHENY Alleihaoy
and

BILLY ItHOpF.H ,)n
' UUUV

.&. '.' -
jlfi VisIisH'ii 'sim iriaMyriiiiiifsr1gs1Jk irH.-a- i .t.j.it'b..

&&&m&vmQ

TUESDAY,
BAR SILVER '

I'ninnieri inl liar siltcr whs riunled ill
.... ....1 j tw . -II" . Ill l IIMIJI. HI .1.1.1 u III. It II

n. LniMimi nt isu.i. 11 kn
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Used Car Sale ,A

'

A

includitiK cai-- . that you seldom
see ofTcrcd at n t'srd Car Sale ';!'

and at prices that arc bound 4to interest vou. Not nn ordi- - J
nary bargain sale-- bul n sale J
mado necessary because we fJ
need the room. 4

vi
Vn;itri:-iu.o- v mr

tourhiR, toinplcle f a t i o r y ArqtilpniPtit
Ti)i:f,rvi,v - !ti.i.i,i;vii.i,r: 'ttourlnc uiit whocl

rru ipmotit ; i hasflis alone i
ro.t $001)0 4

HI I. H louring
HpliMnll'l fonillHon.

lidtir.i: lln) touring 4
I .(is J

XI HT.I.I. - Sed.in: exerllent
iiiiidition , bargain.

.MA i:i,l.- - Cabriolet ; pplenrild
conriliioii: suliabte for physi-- 1

inn or lady.

,sti:iis. tourliic fine
niei'ltaiiical isimlition , aitract)r pi i.e.

TOI'UWM! - Specmt touring;
spiemun meciMnicai condition

repaiiu color desirctl.
Kill! ll.T I. t:IMiTIIVS In Re. idans, toiinng and rlub road y,

Bteis: nitracuxc prices.
A . ... m .'

Lexinelon motor Lo. or ra. 4
... . ,,...... ...... ., ,. i,

i j, Jin-- i mi- 11 ",. lie inrt
' lOIlft ,ll Mil DM KPT

Lexington Building
851 North Broad Street
l'iii.llr .M'lriMM.IIIi.M )ipr

House A

.'' . K..j?m&i

MMtlM!Ki:NiKTsi
' . no-m- i:, v. v,

e&sT

SfRINU KHSOHTS

nosmK. x. v. ,

Opens June loth

N. Y.
An 180
from

Tennis
Water Sports

Library

1180 N. V.

n.XTIf CITY J.

, HOTEL BILTM0RE ,

d'ormi ly
Ithoil Av Nrm' Lloaidwalk
All mitskle looiun, suit? witli linth
Oifti slrri. Daiicln?. Ciipaflty -- 3U

Hot ami totd n water Itattif
I'mlfr nw iniiiH ffniHt

MOPKL. COAIPANT.

UllllTr.sl III I.ITV M.ltMCi;

HOTEL KENTUCKY
11I1MI . ls . I. m: Ml III.M II

1.1 itiii'i: im.w
Kiltes SI. (Ill In S3..KI IVr Dai

in. h. l.d '' i.itiil I. III.
T. .. i, nn- ,i.i- 1. mm running wst.r in
.....ins mini- l.nMr N.Jt 1I.NII1.

HOTEL NEW ENGLAND
Po. Carollnn nv. nnd Bench: central loc.!
Amer. & plans; ririv. baths, run'ctattr In rooms, elevator, flue porchet ete.
Cnpnc. Sr.fl. Tteafonahle raten. n ff.WIUtamf

HOTEL FREDONIAl
OPEN ALL, YCATl. Tennospep Ae., Just oa
Floardwatk. European plan Kvery appoint- -

merit. ratp rwtaurn n t
HOTEL EDISON

11. ThornuKhly reno-S-

vi.led Amer ti Spring rat-s-

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always op n. AIwhis radv Ttrmi moil

e rat p. Phone or write; al alah Duncan.

HOTEL l:r1'y,fr;anya;
Itklt n r. Ms-li- v

.vvcsuninsici lo tt ,,rKa, ,,tha run
" ..InriilHll.-- :--'

tJAI'll MAY. N. J.

HOTEL COLUMBIA Oor
enu nt 1019 at Kafir rtl'l- Same manate-U.ent- .

J- W. ML.Cn AY L UU.O.

I'liinori.Ais
The

""PHOTO Pt AYsNs. throughf OBTAINED

YTrmoucH which is

the
V .BOOKING P J in yourX0 RPo rati orX

the

a ii I 12th. Morris 'assunk Ave.
rtlimmDra Mat.Kallyata i:gs. li:lJi'J.

Al Ii I HII.M1T In
Mlt11" I.I'll '

AND THOMPSON STS.
AlJUL,LJ MATINEE DAILY

rftr.iii:niii in
nil". wnsiAS on Tin: indi:"'

ARCADIA cVoCArMU.T0 ffiftVff11
v.i.str. rr.nofsoN m
EYES Till; SOIL'

HBOAD STREET AND
BLUfc.DlKL' SfSOI'KHANNA AVE.

. I) V (IRIFKITIt S
Till" Oinl. MM" STAYKU AT HOME'

Broad .1 Hnyder Ave,BROADWAY J. (1. 4.1 & 0 P.M.
tAnv ricMOnn in

CAPTAIN' KIDD, JH "

MAIN ST., manayunk
EMPRt3i3 MATINEE DAILY

TltRn tl.VRA In
"TUB i.ioht;

0th A fllUAIlD

OIHl".TUB POPPY llVBBAXn"

THEATRE 1311 Jlarnt BtFAMILY n A. to Mldnlfht.
. rtllSCH.l.A DEAN1 tn
TUB EXQUISITE THIEF"

fTIJCT THEATRE Below Srruca
56 1 H 1 MATINEE DAILY

MARGARITA FISCItEn In
"PUT UP YOUR HANDS"

NORTHERN WrWl'
HALL CAINE'R

"THE
8UT WALJJUT 8TB.IMrt.KIALMata, a:SI. Eva. tit,FLORENCE nCED In

"HER CODE OF" HONOR"

i tr APtFR st Lancaster Ava
MATINEE! DAJL7

MABOUERITE CLARK in
"THREE MEN AND A GIRL"

I inCRTV BROAD COLUUIA AV.

MARI4UBRITB Inrsunxa i&x a.nd j. 0014: n

ElHTATIONAf.

Ilolli Hear.
, t

Certified Public Accounting
Certified Public Accountants tire

'n great demand. Tho School -- of
vOminercc cuvi uvury pnu3e.';-n- iaccounting from tho elementary to
the most advanced. There a foil
rlnv con ise. a mornincr course and. an
cveninc course. Opportunity is given
to start second-yea- r subjects Juni2

the morning. Come and complete
them by August 17.
specialists givo individual instrae--
tion. 'Q.

Advertising i

.
A mteniivo evening course now

,eins.SlJliw8in(BnSS
Ife tu.fcnt tf.,?P?.Sity ?.SK
jiicuu uiu tcbuiwi jtt. o ivuia ivy
August 17.

Jscw courses In Bookkeeping,
Commercial Penmanship,
Shorthand (Pitman and Gregg) and
typewriting oegtn May 1.
or phone at once for detailed infor-- "'
mation.

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
I Ilroau Street l.eli Il.rka fArtillmlelpliln "..it

KrrmMDsnrJ" truriATf-- i

f BUSINESS COLLEGBX
Shorthand and I ypowritinjt or. 1
Boeklcesping Taught in About I
30 Day of Study. I

Send for Catalogue I
ViPARKWAY BUILDING 1

BROAD ST8TiiKMOUTHAM) AMI IKHIKKP.KCIKn .

Our sraJuat.a ara In conatant demand. Otxit
ravin. DOlltlon. fttvalt vnti. ui9gK nnort

". ,ri wy yatem
ntglit elaaaea tnttnalve tralnln?. .

i nj lime, tail or.. writ'jr full r"rlletilr and calator.ruiLA. nu8iNr.ss colleuknod Collece or rnmro.ro '1017 Che.tnut St.. rhiiadalpblai

STRAYER'S Tf nu.m..t,Bhoi' SOT CHESTNUT ST.

Baylor School quality Secretarial-n- o;

Course .Marker

f-- 'A -
1

W I
HOTEL PURITAN a
30O Commonwealth Avc.Qoston I

The Distinctive . a.
Boston House I

called by globe trotters one of
the most homelike and attractive
hotels In the world. Modost rates.

Write for our booklnt if historic places. RLXostillo-Mgr- ;

I'lH'QXO 1IOI XTAIXS
laiglesmere I'nr k. I'n .

DESIKABl.W furnished completaw
wlih mod. ram en fur rent at rea. term.:occupanta lake meals at the Forest Inn..

Wrne H V. Veager. Mgr . Hughesvllle. ,f.

Wvnburne Inn .r,MS,n, L,n- - -
daily desirable for bual-ne-

men with famlltea. Roomi with bathat reasonable rates. Dancing. Larg.yrounns wide verandas. Phone Herwyn lr,
WAHIIIXOTON. n. c. r

Burlington Hotel
Less than fire minutes from crcrjlMij.

and European Plana
431 Rooms with Bath, $2.50 to $3

D. O.

1'IIOTOPI.AVH

ROSCOE,

exclusive mountain resort only miles
Philadelphia; 2700 feet elevation no

mosquitoes. Orchestra Dancing
Billiards Rowling Saddle
Horses Playroom.

Booklets and rates on application to Ledger Kesort Bureau or
II. F. BASSETT, Manager, Broadway,

X.

Wrsliuont)
riml

niUTaMOim

European

Moderate
ii'"""-- .

Op. new
Knrnpes.i

B0SC0BEL

finest

OP

At.

M.

3

GREAT
MANXMAN"

"mtDCDI

is

in
A faculty-b- f

Arithmetic,

Write

CHERRY

BU

withquideto

cottagea

DEVON.

American

followint: theatres obtain their pieturea
the STANLEY Booking Corporation

a guarantee of early showing of
productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Stanley Booking Corporation.
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WALLACE HUID In TT
I.IAS M1KK MOHAN"

MODFI B BUTH ST. Orche.trC
1 to ii'THK

f.lTTI.K 1NTRVDER '

OVERBROOK Sx4s
bert i.YTr.i.i, in .

RI.l.NT) MEN'S E7ES" V

PAI APP 1SM MAHKET STREET
DOROTHY PHILLIPS '

THE HEART OK IlfMANITY"

PI A7A BROAD ANTJ
TORTEP STREET

MAHGrEHITB CLARK In
"MRS. 1VIOGS OF THE CAnnAOE PATCrf"

PRINCESS "eS'goSLntiWS
VIOI.s DANA In' THE PARISIAN TIGRESS"

REGENT MAnKK?i aTmb W&L
NAZIMOVA tn T

"TOYS OF" fATF."

RIAI TO OEnMANTow.v Avn,
A';H.I,A''TOV In
"THAT'S GOOD"

RUBY 7;&'!fiMS-
y-

"'"" BI'nKB In "

"wu uintmua, ANNABELLB"-

SAVOY "ll MARKET 8TRBSTg A. M xo
MAT AL.LISON In ,u"'aJT..,.. .vun.iu wi- ...niUCJE'l jj7
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rAUMNB FHEDKRICK lo t JM
"ONE WEEK OP LIFE" v.s'Z. t1

VirTORI A "AKKET BT. AH. m
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